This article explores possible histories of plant exchanges and plant naming tied to the slave trade between East Africa, Madagascar and the Mascarene Islands. The subsequent 'marronnage' of slaves on these islands -their escape from captivity, sometimes to live in mountain hideouts -continues to inspire cultural references. Inspired by the use of the adjective 'marron/marronne' for a number of plants on Reunion Island, we compile evidence of plant exchanges and plant naming from ecological records, historical accounts and the use of descriptive, emotive or symbolic vernacular names as clues for deepening our knowledge of historical societies and environments. The evidence from
INTRODUCTION
What role did enslaved African and Malagasy people play in shaping the botanical landscapes of the Mascarene Islands? In descriptions of the botanical history of Mauritius and Réunion, the plant introduction efforts of high profile colonial botanists and administrators, like Bertrand-François Mahé de La Bourdonnais and Pierre Poivre, attract most of the attention. In biological research, the focus is on plants cultivated by farmers, foresters, and gardeners, and how some escaped to become invasive environmental weeds. Yet for a long part of these islands' history, the largest portion of the human population was enslaved, which begs the question of enslaved peoples' possible contribution to the introduction, diffusion and cultivation, but also naming, of the plants shaping today's Mascarene environments.
The phenomenon of marronnage by enslaved Africans and Malagasy -their escape from captivity, sometimes to live in mountain hideouts -attracts our particular attention, for here the maroons regain more agency and independence. Furthermore, popular language in the Mascarenes seems to associate the maroons with a number of plants: at least 114 common names of plants include the adjective marron/marronne.
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In this article we undertake an initial investigation into one aspect of the nomenclature history of plant exchanges. In particular, we seek to understand how these plants acquired the designation marron by examining evidence of plant exchanges from the ecological record, historical accounts and oral traditions. Our focus here is on the history of the slave trade between East Africa, Madagascar and the Mascarene islands ( Figure 1 ) and, in particular, of marronnage.
For the most part, the histories of plant exchanges across the Indian Ocean have focused on much earlier periods. The movement of food crops between Africa (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1995); Jacques Tassin, Julien Triolo, Vincent Blanfort and Christophe Lavergne, 'L'évolution récente des stratégies de gestion des invasions végétales à l'île de la Réunion." Revue d 'Écologie (Terre et Vie) 64 (2009): 101-15. and Asia dates as far back as the third millennium BCE and involves a variety of basic staples such as sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) and finger millet (Eleusine coracana), numerous varieties of cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) and hyacinth bean (Lablab purpureus) from Africa to South and South-east Asia; and banana (Musa x paradisiaca), water yam (Dioscorea alata), taro or cocoyam (Colocasia esculenta), coconut (Cocos nucifera) and common or broomcorn millet (Panicum miliaceum) to Africa and Madagascar. The sources for tracing the histories of these important exchanges are archaeology, ethnobotany, genetics and historical linguistics. 3 Complementary to these studies of the broad movement of plants and animals across the Indian Ocean are sub-regional studies that focus on more restricted maritime regions of the Indian Ocean during antiquity. 4 By contrast, the slave trade from East Africa and Madagascar to the Mascarenes dates only to the seventeenth century, while the slave trade from Mozambique to Madagascar emerged in the nineteenth century.
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Human intentionality is an important element in these histories, although it is clear that not all plant or animal translocations were actually intended. Nevertheless, the general assumption appears to be that the humans involved were pioneering settlers. 6 Enslaved persons do not appear as a category of analysis in any of these studies of plant exchanges. We know, however, that captive African and Malagasy people carried important elements of their cultures in their forced migration from East Africa and Madagascar to the islands of the south-west Indian Ocean, and that marronnage has deeply Walsh extends his analysis into the twentieth century. penetrated the local imaginary and culture. Language, music and dance were refashioned in diaspora. 7 In order to approach the possibility that enslaved or marooned Afro-Malagasy may also have introduced or utilised certain plants in the Mascarenes we need first to say something about the history of the slave trade to these closely connected islands. 
HISTORY OF SLAVERY IN THE MASCARENES
The Mascarenes remained unpopulated until first the Dutch and, more effectively, the French colonised the islands in the early modern period. Although the Mascarenes were probably known to medieval Arab sailors and geographers, there is no evidence that they were ever settled before the seventeenth century. 8 Nor did the Portuguese, who had a policy of minimum landfall on the route to India, seek to settle them in the sixteenth century. The Dutch established a presence at Mauritius in 1638, hoping 8 Shawkat M. Toorawa, 'Wāq al-wāq: Fabulous, Fabular Indian Ocean (?) Islands', Emergences 10/2 (2000): 387-402. that it would become a way-station on the route to their colony in Batavia, but once they settled Cape Town in 1652 they lost interest in Mauritius, which they finally abandoned altogether in 1710. 9 The sporadic Dutch occupation certainly had an impact on the ecology of the island, cutting down large sections of forest for the ebony trees, collecting ambergris, introducing rats and eliminating the hapless Dodo. Except for a few runaway enslaved Malagasy who apparently died out, the island was again unpopulated until French settlers and their slaves from their colony on the island of Bourbon It is, therefore, more to Réunion that we look for clues to possible links between plants bearing the designation marron/marronne and the historical phenomenon of flight from slavery, for the island hosted a stronger tradition of grand marronnage. Although they are sister islands, Réunion is much younger geologically than Mauritius. Accordingly, while Mauritius presents an older volcanic landscape, with its heights less dramatic and its plains more generous, Réunion is marked by three prominent mountainous zones formed by shield volcanoes clustered together in the west-central region of the island that reach heights exceeding 3,000 metres; to the south-east it is still home to an active volcano, the Piton de la Fournaise. With their thick forests and deep ravines, the three mountainous 'cirques' constitute ideal territory for fugitives and today are a major tourist attraction for adventurous hikers. To a large extent they also remain home to poor isolated villages that stand largely outside mainstream Réunion. legendary maroon 'king' Cimendef, who is said to have taken his name from the Malagasy tsy andevo, 'not a slave'. In addition, the mountainous region of Cilaos takes its name from Malagasy tsy laosana or tsy ilaozana, 'a place of no return' or 'the place one never leaves'. It should be noted, however, that even on Mauritius there are several places known by the toponym 'Maroon'.
MAROONS AND FOOD PLANTS: THE HISTORICAL AND LITERARY RECORD
The Maroon 'kings' of Réunion inspired an important literature that both romanticised and demonised grand marronnage on the island. 26 Buried in this literature from the first half of the 1840s, are several accounts of how maroons on Réunion fed themselves. According to French abolitionist Victor Schoelcher, 'the first action of whites who tracked down a retreat of the blacks is to burn the huts, cut down the banana trees, and lay waste to the fields of manioc and sweet potatoes that they found'. 27 The first novel by a Réunionnais writer was published in 1844 by abolitionist Louis Timagène Houat. The novel concerns a group of four runaways, three Malagasy and a Creole, who are being chased into the Cirque de Salazie by a band of maroon catchers. Although they are caught and two of them killed, the other two escape with help from a heroic maroon named Frême, who teaches them how to survive as maroons in the mountains. One source of food Houat describes are the many fruit trees that one encounters in the highlands, such as 'date trees, guava trees, banana trees, [and] vavanguier trees'; elsewhere he mentions a meal of 'grilled bananas, sweet potatoes, and a salad of palm cabbages'. He notes further the preparation of 'vegetal plants that they eat raw' and tells his reader how Frême taught his acolytes how to use a bow and a sling to take birds and wild animals for food, and how to find sources of water, honey, fruits, plants, and roots, 'all things necessary'.
28 Contemporaneous French traveller and linguist Théodore Pavie confirmed the array of foodstuffs available to maroons in his vivid tale of a maroon and a French maroon-chasing squad. 'The palm tree, which grows abundantly in these heights offers them easy nourishment; there are also planted banana trees and some roots'. Echoing Houat, he describes finding the ashes of a recent maroon meal where they had cooked 'bananas and sweet potatoes, some stems of stripped palm fronds '. 29 There are no indications in these sources that any of these foods had been introduced to Réunion by enslaved Malagasy. As we have already observed, manioc was introduced by La Bourdonnais as a slave food. Among the other food sources included in the accounts of these nineteenth-century authors, all were either introduced at the time of colonisation or native to Réunion. The date palm (Phoenix dactylifera) was apparently present on the island from 1668. Although the source of its introduction is unknown, it was reintroduced by the famous horticulturalist Pierre Poivre when he was Intendant at the Mascarenes (1767-72).
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As far as the guava, one species, Psidium guajava, known locally as Goyavier, Goyavier blanc, or Goyavier pomme, is native to the Americas.
31 A second kind of guava tree, called Goyavier fraise (Psidium cattleyanum) was introduced either as early as 1712 or as late as 1818, depending on the source.
32 Both flourished and became naturalised on the island; both produced edible fruits. Exactly which guava tree was recorded by Houat remains uncertain, but the confusion regarding the date of the introduction of Psidium cattleyanum highlights the problem of sources that this kind of research encounters and the need for more careful historical research in the field and archives. Yet we suspect, based on the 30 habitat preferences and ecological characteristics of the two guavas, that the plant mentioned by Houat was more likely Psidium guajava. We also note that there is a plant known in the vernacular as Goyave marron or Change écorce (Aphloia theiformis) that is indigenous to Africa and the islands of the south-west Indian Ocean. It does not, however, produce edible fruit; rather, 'it is traditionally used at Réunion to treat fevers, pains, malaria, inflammations and as a purgative'. 33 The name Goyave marron comes from the similarity of its bark with that of Psidium guajava.
As for the 'banana tree' (Musa spp., which is not botanically a tree), it seems to have already been present on Réunion at the time of French occupation, although how it was carried to the island remains unclear. The name for the plant on the island was not initially 'banana' but 'fig', a usage that reflects the late introduction of the word 'banana' in the French language and which persists in creole. 'At Réunion the term employed in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries was undoubtedly 'figue' and banana was only really popularised more recently'.
34 Carry baba-figue, which is a curry cooked using a banana flower, is one of the most famous traditional dishes of Réunion. To the extent that this claim may be generally correct, how is one to explain all three writers' usage of 'banana' in the midnineteenth century descriptions of maroon food sources? The ripe fruits of this plant turn reddishbrown when ripe and are said to taste like a compote of sour apple. Testimony to how thoroughly this small tree has become indigenised in Réunion is the folk saying 'aller aux vavangues' which translates as 'to play truant/hooky' and derives from the custom of children on the way to school 'passing through the ravine and filling their pockets with these wild and providential fruits'. 37 A similar proverb is 'filer dans les vavangues', which means not being able to lay one's hands on something for which one is searching. Its alleged origin dates to the early sixteenth century when, in about 1513, a Portuguese ship's captain and eventual Viceroy of India Pero Mascarenhas 'discovered' the Mascerene islands. Legend has it that when he arrived at Réunion 'the island was covered with vavanguiers' and formed an 'almost impenetrable copse' in which it was easy to hide. When Mascarenhas sent his men to fetch water at what is now Saint-Paul, on the north-west of the island (see Map 2), they stayed hidden from him so thoroughly that he complained, 'These rascals carry on in the vavangues when one calls them '. 38 What is most interesting about this plant is the way in which it has become incorporated into réunionnais popular culture. This is surely one direction that future research might take in exploring the histories of naming practices on the island.
Aside from the trees, each author names 'sweet potatoes' as a food eaten by maroons. Given common confusion with yams, we cannot know for sure whether this tuber was the African yam (Dioscorea spp.) or the South American sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas), but we can assert that the former was well known in both East Africa and Madagascar and was traditionally part of Réunion creole cuisine, and the latter was disseminated globally in the sixteenth century and introduced to Réunion from the earliest times of colonisation by the French. Among the sweet potatoes, confusingly, there is a variety known as 'African'. 39 Then, in the section that follows, we introduce botanical databases as a data source for vernacular plant names, and discuss the many caveats that need to accompany such analyses. We establish a typology of potential explanations for the use of the adjective marron(ne) in plant names on Réunion, which, in the penultimate section, we apply to a subset of 22 of the 141 marron plants identified in the database. In addition, we identify three dozen plants whose creole names have Malagasy origins, cross-checking them with the botanical databases. In the end, we draw together our analysis of the descriptive, emotive or symbolic meanings of these names with other historical, archaeological, ethnographic and botanical sources in order to highlight certain plants as most likely candidates for further investigation.
THE MEANING OF MARRON(NE) IN PLANT NAMES
To determine the outer boundaries of a word's known meanings the first place to begin is a dictionary. Aside from their better known uses for chestnuts and for a colour, the French marron(ne) in French and the English equivalent maroon both refer to escaped slaves, with the word originating in the early colonial period in the Caribbean, perhaps from cimarrón ('wild, unruly', based on old Spanish for 'thicket'). In both languages, the word has also been applied to escaped domestic animals, like feral cattle or pigs. Indeed, on Mauritius Milbert describes his encounter with 'an enormous wild pig (cochon-marron)' and Pike writes that 'the wild boar … belongs to the race called cochons marrons, supposed to be descendants of domestic pigs escaped to the woods at a very early period'. 54 In both languages again, it can be a transitive verb describing the abandonment of someone or something ashore in a position from which they cannot escape. In addition, the word in French can be used to qualify someone 54 Ibid., vol. 1, p. 296; Pike, Sub-Tropical Rambles, p. 219.
illegally practicing a profession, e.g. an imposter.
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A more concrete way to frame an analysis of marron/marronne as a possible linguistic clue to slave agency in shaping the landscapes of the Mascarenes is to look at parallel examples of the use of adjectives or qualifiers in plant names that indicate origins or associations with particular people. In all cases, they can be used to distinguish between plants of the same genus, between varieties of the same species or between plants of similar usage. In the Americas, an obvious example is the adjective guinea denominating African origin, for guinea grass, guinea bean and so on. 56 In the Mascarenes, similar descriptors include malgache (from Madagascar, e.g. grain malgache, pistache malgache, raisin malgache, brède malgache, bois malgache) and malabar (prune malbare, oseille malabare) and others (bois kaf kaf, bois Malaya, bois Mozambique, bois d'olive des Seychelles).
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In Madagascar, the most obvious parallels to marron's connotation of 55 One might conjecture that this latter definition could be attributed to the perceptions by planters of their slaves who had escaped in the wild, and hence had no more economic utility. 61 Hébert, 'Manga > Olomanga'; Boiteau, Dictionnaire; Hume, 'Vary gasy…' Another example is dingadingana and dingadingambazaha, both of which refer to pioneer plants found in fallow fields sometimes used as hedge plants, the former being native (Psiadia altissima) while the latter is an alien invasive (Justicia gendarussa). Dingadingana itself means strolling or travelling, so together with the epithet vazaha the meaning tends towards invasive alien or feral.
well as matter-of-factly noting differences in manufactured goods due to the massive gulf of development levels), it may be -and villagers jokingly speculated this to one the authors -that garlic is called gasy as it is more pungent than pure onions.
What we can see is that epithets that purportedly refer to places, status or social groups can give hints of a plant's past, but that they can be inconsistently applied and might reflect a variety of sometimes-confused origins and additional layers of meaning ('fresh', 'feral', 'pungent'). As the example of garlic indicates, the use of a descriptor may incorporate prevailing social discourses. Similarly, Anna Tsing has shown how the name 'Africanized' honeybee, which was applied to an invasive newcomer in the United States, contains multiple layers of gendered and racist connotations. So we must keep such possibilities in mind for marron/marronne.
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Another important point is that the epithet 'marron(ne)' for plants appears to have emerged during the early or middle 1800s, perhaps in reaction to the increasing occurrence of human marronnage and the popularization of stories about it. It is possible that this 62 The social value of certain epithets is made clear by the following Malagasy example. At this point, it behoves us to present a cautionary note about making inferences from vernacular names, particularly those in botanical databases, many of which are now easily available online. Many such databases of flora, while based on scientific names (themselves often changing and contested), list common names for the plants they describe. Two major caveats apply to these lists of common names. First, they tend to come with only minimal context, as far as where or when such names are (or were) used, by whom (which language group or social group) or how common this usage is with respect to other names. The database we relied on is a modern creation based on floras published 150 years after slavery ended. 65 We noted above how bananas used to be called figs, samples stored in herbaria; compilers of regional or national flora then assemble this information by searching through these herbaria specimen and adding their own local knowledge. This information then makes its way to online databases, with further abstractions and simplifications. The second caveat is that once a list is established, it takes on a life of its own, as it is copied and recopied, compiled and recompiled into an ever-expanding universe of databases that borrow information from each other. Context is further removed.
One example suffices. The thorny, American shrub Acacia farnesiana was likely introduced to Fiji in the 1800s as an ornamental (it is also found in Madagascar and Réunion, probably through a similar colonial pathway). According to numerous online flora and weed databases, a common name for this plant in Fiji (sometimes, the only common name listed for Fiji) is 'Ellington's curse'. Yet locals do not use that name. In Rakiraki, where the scrubby, multi-branched plant is most common and grows along roads, at the edges of sugar cane fields, and particularly in pastures, the locallydominant Indo-Fijian farmers call it 'katta' (thorn) or 'baburi' (similar to 'babul', used in India for other thorn trees). 66 To hazard a guess, it is not unlikely that the name 'Ellington's curse' was coined by a colonial-era cattle station owner or government agricultural officer -a district and wharf in Rakiraki are called Ellington, presumably after a colonial settler or administrator -and entered the published floras of the island through that route. The use of this name in Fiji is likely limited to a few government land managers and expatriate ecologists. But as this is a particularly evocative moniker for this thorny plant -declared a noxious weed in many parts of the world -the name has taken wings of its own.
The conclusion for us is that we should not read too much into specific uses of adjectives like marron for plants. However, at a general level, it is certainly still significant that so many plant taxa have this adjective appended to them in the Conservatoire Botanique National de Mascarin database we evoked in our opening lines. From this observation, we have sought in an earlier section to link it to the prevalence of the idea of marronnage in popular discourse. For specific plants on this list, the moniker serves merely as a hint to dig deeper using other types of sources. This is where, for example, the work of linguists and ethnographers may come in handy, particularly if they have sufficient botanical knowledge to distinguish between different plants. 67 Although this exercise so far provides no answers to the origins of colloquial plant nomenclature at Réunion, it does show that fugitive slaves -maroonsloomed large in the popular imaginary of the island's inhabitants. Moreover, as 67 Prosper Ève emphasises, 'the maroon was a true pioneer' in penetrating the mountainous forest frontier of Réunion. 68 Reflecting on the lessons from our review of vernacular plant names above, together with the specific circumstances of the Mascarenes, suggests four possibilities for how so many plants on Réunion came to be designated marron(ne).
1. First, a plant could be somehow associated with maroons or, more broadly, with the Afro-Malagasy slave population, e.g. used, eaten, grown, ormore tenuously -transported by them, to the point that it became known as marron.
2. Second, a plant that escaped from gardens and went 'feral' so that it established itself in the mountains (or anywhere on the island, for that matter) might become identified as being marron. This interpretation reflects a metaphorical use of marron.
3. Third, given dominant social discourses about maroons, a native or naturalized introduced plant that reminded people of a more familiar plant or cultivar might have come to be called marron for being 'wild' (Category 3a) and, in some cases, for being an 'imposter', or not offering the same quality of food or other use one would expect from its better-known relative (Category 3b).
4. Four, a cultivated plant that, similar to Category 3, reminds people of a more familiar plant but which does not have the same use.
We also considered some other possible explanations. One is that the epithet 68 Ève, Les esclaves de Bourbon, pp. 118-19. Ève especially emphasises the contribution of maroons to the pharmaceutical traditions of the island, for which see ibid., pp. 325, 327-8.
marron(ne) arrived together with a plant from the West Indies or Guyana. To our knowledge, only the Vanillier marron (Duranta erecta) and the Pistache marronne bleue (Clitoria ternatea, pwa mawon in the West Indies) carry the same (or similar) common names in the West Indies and Réunion, fitting this possible explanation. 69 Another is that marron(ne) refers to either the colour of the plant or its parts, an option that we consider unlikely given the cultural importance of the category marron in Réunion. In what follows, we examine a number of other plants that bear the tag marron to see if they fall into one or more of these possible explanatory categories.
TRACING STORIES OF INDIVIDUAL PLANT SPECIES
We investigated in further detail certain plants from the list of 114 marron/marrone names from the Conservatoire Botanique National de Mascarin (see note 2 and Appendix 1) for which the ethnographic or botanical literature provides interesting or illuminating hints of relevance to our paper. We also cross-referenced these plants with those listed in John Baker's 1877 compilation of flora of Mauritius and the Seychelles. 70 We did not include plants for which information is scarce or for which the meaning of marron remains enigmatic. 71 For each plant, we examined whether the use of marron fits in one of the above four categories. This was difficult, given the absence of detailed historical data for most of them. In addition, some plants may qualify for multiple categories. For instance, useful plants that escaped from cultivation (category 2) were likely used by maroons (category 1). However, triangulating between different sourcesbotanical evidence, ethnographic information on the use of the plants elsewhere in Africa or Madagascar, and what historical evidence exists -helps us develop robust hypotheses.
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• The subspecies africanus of Abrus precatorius (Réglisse marronne) is widely distributed in Africa, but is also native to Madagascar and the Mascarenes. In Mauritius it was known 71 Some vernacular names with the epithet marron(ne) remain enigmatic. For instance, zamal marron, which refers to Conyza spp., clearly labels these plants as a 'marron' version of zamal, Cannabis sativa., but all the parts of the two plants are quite different and, to our knowledge, Conyza species have no psychoactive effects. The creole word zamal for Cannabis apparently comes from Malagasy, though the origins are obscure (Chaudenson, Le Lexique, p. 531). Similarly, the name jaque marron for Cordemoya integrifolia also remains enigmatic, as this tree has no similarity with the jackfruit, Artocarpus heterophyllus, except that the leaves have a similar ribbing, though they really cannot be confused. simply as réglisse; 73 in Réunion it is also known as 'cascavelle'. The plant has ornamental bright red seeds used as jewellery, though they are toxic. There are reports of trans-Atlantic slaves wearing and retaining necklaces of Abrus seeds. 74 The leaves and roots are consumed in Africa. 75 The reference to réglisse (Glycyrrhiza glabra) may come from similarities in the leaves, both species belonging to the pea family. Accordingly, the term marron may refer to Categories 1, 2 and 3.
• Aloe macra (mazambron marron) is an aloe endemic to Reunion which is rather similar to Aloe vera (mazambron) but without providing the medicinal uses of A. vera. The vernacular name likely refers to Category 3.
• Ananas bracteatus (ananas marron, ananas sauvage) is an ornamental pineapple with an edible red fruit, reputed to be a laxative. The plant is naturalised and may have been consumed by maroons. Likely category 3.
• Astelia hemichrysa, also called ananas marron, is a native epiphyte whose leaves and fruits somewhat resemble pineapple, but it is not edible. The name likely refers to Category 3.
• Cajanus scarabaeoides (fausse pistache marronne), the wild pigeon pea, is native recognised and perhaps used by them (Category 1), but the name also refers to the 'real' pigeon pea, Cajanus cajan (so Category 3 is also possible). Cajanus cajan is known in creole as 'ambrevade', which comes from the Malagasy 'ambarivatry', suggesting the plant was of importance to Malagasy slaves and marrons.
• Canna indica. Like the better-known cultivated Canna edulis, the naturalised 'safran marron' also provides edible roots. 76 It was also well established on Mauritius in the nineteenth century.
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Since these roots cannot be confused with saffron bulbs (Crocus sativus), which are quite different plants, it is likely that the epithet marron does not refer to category 3 or 4, but may instead refer to Category 1 or 2.
• Centella asiatica (violette marronne) is a renowned medicinal species that grows in many areas, including Africa. While the dispersal of this plant has been linked to human migrations in general, 78 the epithet marronne more likely falls in Category 3 as the leaves are similar to those of the violet (though the flower has a lower ornamental interest).
• Coffea mauritiana (café marron) is a native variety of coffee, likely Category 3. It is also recorded for Mauritius. 
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• Cyclospermum leptophyllum (anis marron), a naturalised plant, is similar to aniseed (Pimpinella anisum) and its name can be thus assigned to category 3.
• Duranta erecta (vanillier marron) is an ornamental shrub with vanilla-scented flowers which is only cultivated in gardens. The flowers and fruits are toxic for human beings. 83 It fits in Category 4, but as noted above is it also a candidate for transfer of the plant and/or its name from the West Indies.
• Flacourtia indica (prune malgache, sometimes prune malgache marronne), is native to both Africa and Asia. Its edible fruits are still eaten by creoles on Reunion, and elsewhere. 84 It may have been introduced by slaves or 'indentured workers' from Madagascar or East or Southern Africa, though it seems to have been cultivated before 1771 on Réunion. A related plant, Flacourtia ramontchi, was called prunier marron in the Seychelles. 85 We suggest that this plant species may refer to Category 1.
• Hibiscus boryanus (foulsapate marron) is a beautiful and rare endemic ornamental hibiscus, similar to the wellknown Hibiscus rosa-sinensis, which was locally named foulsapate during the eighteenth century. 86 Its 'wild' status suggests Category 3 is most likely.
• Hyophorbe verschaffeltii (palmiste marron 87 The name palmiste marron clearly refers to a misleadingand frustrating -appearance (Category 3).
• Passiflora foetida (grenadier marron).
The wild maracuja or bush passionfruit is native to South America, and might have naturalised in Africa before being introduced to Réunion and Madagascar, where it has also naturalised. Its fruit is edible and tasty, though rarely eaten, probably because the other parts of the plant do not have a pleasant odour. According to Baker, it was only 'occasionally sub-spontaneous in Mauritius' and not known by this popular name. 88 In the Democratic Republic of Congo, these fruits are reserved for children 89 . The name grenadier marron may have three different meanings, referring to Category 1 or 2 or 3.
• Piper sarmentosum (bétel marron).
Native • Solanum macrocarpon (petite bringelle marronne). A West African native, this plant is common across Africa; it is used as a vegetable, but also in traditional medicine. It may have been cultivated on Réunion, then become naturalised. It is similar to eggplant (also known as aubergine and brinjal), both being in the nightshade family. It is thus a candidate for Categories 1, 2 and 3.
• Solanum mauritianum is named tabac marron or brungellier marron. The former name refers to a similarity of its leaves with those of tobacco (Nicotiania tabacum), and the latter refers to a similarity of its flowers and fruits with those of eggplant (Solanum melongena). 
CONCLUSION
Beginning from the premise that the large collection of marron(ne) vernacular plant names in the Mascarenes may reveal something about the role of marooned slaves in the landscapes of those islands, we sought to piece together the evidence. This brought us to consider the historical record, to investigate period literature, to seek inspiration from ethnolinguists and allied fields and to dig in botanical databases. From these sources, we have ascertained a number of key points. First, maroons certainly relied on a variety of wild, escaped and cultivated plants for their subsistence. Second, the presence of grand maronnage in mountainous Réunion left an indelible imprint in the popular discourses of the island, both critical and romanticised. Third, the plethora of marron and Malagasy vernacular plant names reflects this discourse and, in some isolated cases, might point us to specific plants that were transported, cultivated or encouraged in one way or another by maroons. Finally, and more generally, vernacular names can be useful clues, but both the records of these names and the meanings of the names themselves can be inconsistent and changing, requiring careful multidisciplinary investigation and triangulation.
Our own marooning adventure suggests a number of tracks for future research. The eight category 1 marron plants we identified, as well as the key Malagasyorigin plants named above, deserve further investigation. More attention should be given, we contend, to other linguistic clues, particularly in the local creole. We have focused on Malagasy etymological roots in Reunionnaise creole plant names, but there may also be African influences worth following up. Furthermore, detailed ethnographic research, such as that reflected in Martin Walsh's exploration of wild and cultivated plants as famine foods in Pemba, can provide multiple insights to deepen and strengthen conjectures and hypotheses like our own. Finally, genetic advances in biogeographical and botanical research, such as those behind Xavier Perrier et al.'s review of banana domestication and movement, can be used to corroborate or disprove particular ideas about particular plants. 95 Most important, however, is the spirit of multi-and trans-disciplinary investigation, where scholars triangulate between multiple sources of evidence focused on a specific problem. Otherwise, the ship of inspiration will remain marooned on a distant, desert isle.
Thym marron
Ambrosia tenuifolia Spreng. 
